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TlII~ 5'I'ATF I'It1;511)1?NT

Issue ngs 08-091August 2009

(Cdr~q 8lo nos 379-3801August 14,2,009)

Law Amending; and Supplementing a
Number of Articles of the Penal Code
(No- 37121111d1Q1111)

Order No. 131200911,-UTN of jtme 29,
2009, on the promulg=ation of law

Pursucml Io I1w 1992 Currsiilrrliorr n/ llar ,
$ncialisl Republic of' Vietnam, whic/1

11

as

r{rieiuled aird .su11plrirlcrtlrcl1111th') Rcsoluliou A'o .
5112(]01101111) ;

r.-Wl1.['l-.'131 .1(.' [)l VIE[ NAM
r
w-M

Plirsr

i

rt lo Ai7ir lr-v 111.3 mid 106 of the 1992

CojtstiliQ-wW i of llrr Socialist Rr7?rrhlir'rlf'V c'lirri1r7,

which

r;F~

amelidod and srrllJrlemewcrl mider -

Re .s(JhrliriO No_ ? ]/2(11111 1111 C1 rl/' 1-)c" r r " rrrlJrr 25,
2001, r1f

rr X rr ' A'aiiortal Assemhh, Hie 10'r'

session; ;~-

+`uiI

Pur-=m

Ameitdirrg mid 5u11111emcilorr,, a Number

Arlicle,s of Penal Cede A'o- 151119<ll(mlo .
Article 1 . Tn

0n10n(l . Su1)p1C111enI. a11d

of

annul a

nalnl)cr (1f articles of the Penal C jdc
l . To abolish the capital ptmislnnent in
Articles 111, 139, 153, 180, 197, 221, 289 arld

Pur.sgjw Iri Arlich ,
fJr~>rrtti : :r

Tlie Xalioiurl Assemhl,vllrouml,aics Ilie Lczw

!11 rrf!!re 1,aiv on

r~/- fltc~ lhulic~rtrtl A .s,sl~irilrl~ :
Io Arlicle° 57 of ihc Low on

1'1!)iY1td1g[al~orr fr/ lx,,al 1)ocumews,

334 .
To amend tllc p11rase -- mcilty years of
impriSo[llllcilt, life imprisom11e11t or capital
punlsflnlent " into "twenty wars ol - i1nprisonment
or IIte Illlprlsonment"

in Ch usc

3. Article I i 1 ;

CLILIsc 4 . Article 139 -, Clause 4 . Article 15 :3 ;
2.i

{Cause -1, Article 18[? ; Clause 4 . Article 197 :

PlZC)M[?IA ;A'FPS :

Clause 3 . Arliclc 221 : CIausc 4 . A1 -ticlc, 2K() ; ancI

the buss Ameiiding acid 5upplerneiitiinl; a
Number4Articles of tlic Penal (.'ode,
svhi(:k"was passed oil
XI1~ 1' I\ .rtinnal c'lstienlllly
of Vi elnaIII at Its

5Il'

.11111(:

(1f - lllC

19, '1 00 1 ), by the
socialist l~elluhlic

Clause 4 . Article -;34 .
2 . To amend the miaiinuln quantity for
penal liability examination specified in
C .'lauses 1 of some articles as follows :
al To amend the I)IMISC "fire hundred
tllousan(l (]on--, - into "Iwo million (loll!g - ir1

SLSS1011 .

Clauses I ell Articles I37- 138 . 11{1, 141 . 278 .
279 . 28 0 . 283 . 289 . 2'91 and 291 :

1'r -c .sidelll o/'
lltr' .frx iali .s i Republic of Viemam
N( ;1IYLN MINI [ TRIET

hl T(1 amend the p11ra .se " oric million dung"
11110 'T)LII - 1111113(111 d0111_' - ill (1ILISe 1 alld FC111t7Ve
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rile sword "over - at Point d . Clause 21 rll Article

al For prcotilution purposes :

I4[f :

hl In an organi/cd mariner:

C/'I'o amend tltc phrase "live.

n1ill1oll

clolw" ,

into "tell millicxl dung" in Clause 1 of Article
141 .

Article fig as f'ollclws:

"S . Life I111prisom1wnt or capital

[Al 11ISIlITICIA

ol'Iclldcr5. it is 1ICCessary to restrict imprisonment
dries. Wltcn imposing termed imprisonment
offeridei's .

coLiCts

sll,ill llitlld

down penalties lighter than those applicable to
adults Who Ccln1mit similar offenses .
[111

juvenile. offenders

who tire from I'L111 14 years to tinder 16 years old.
Additional penalties are not imposed on
offenders .' .

4 . 'l,,, change the title of Article 84 as
follows:
"Article 84 . Terrorism- is changed into

:.Article 84 . Terrorism against the people's
ad lrli11istratWIL"

5. 'lil amend and stipplerile nt Article 119
as follows :

fl T'raf-f-icklm-, in more than

1 . '1

SC

who trttf-f- iC

sentenced

t(1

between two and seven wars of

ill

person :

o1Ic

I11ore

thm once .

_3 . Of -l-enders may he Imposcd :fine of

IILIIIIiIIIS

subject to probmion or residence half. for one to
five years.-.
G.

'lo

amend and supplement

Article 120 as 1olluws:

lause 2,

imN , of - the
f-ollovvin'r cirCUrrIstanccs, offenders' Shall he
sentenced to hctwcerl tell aild t\veiltY Veal's of
. .2

.

Committing the cr- 11110

III

imprisonment or life impriseullllcnt :
al In art organized manner :
hl In tr professional 111anncr :
cl For a despicable motive ;
dl Against more than one child:

is For taking

victims' bodily orgal7 ,4 :

F For bringing, abroad :
gl For inhuman purposes :
111 For I)rOStiflliOll 1}url}oses ;
il Dangerous rccidivisrll :

"Article 119. Trafficking in humans
shall he

1mpr1Sollmoill .

11 C'ausill~ "Crious

COIISC[..1ueIlceS .

7. '1'o amend and supplement Clause 1,
Article 160 as follows:

2 . C'orlllrlitlill0 the crime in any of the
fo11onvirty, circumstances . offenders Shall he
sentenced to hctwccll five. and twenty years of
IIIII)I- iso1ITIICIIL

For bI- Inc,' n- abroad :

hem-cen five million and fifty mitln dung .

Whcll 'Imposino penalties on juvenile

hinds are not imposed

professiomll 111miller:

Co IIII111It111'~ the Cri111C

is lust IIrrlxlscd oil jitveil ile of"f"enders .

pcn~tllICS OI1,ILIVC1111e

it

dl For taking victilrls' bodily organs :
err

:3 . 'Fo amend and supplement Clause 5,

JUVellile

CI In

. . 1 . Tluosc who take ad vantiuCL : of Scaarcily or

creale shale scarcity upon the L1CCurreIicc of a
nniI.iraI disasteI -. All CpIdcmIC . durllt', ~\ar-time or
o1 Ifle difficult ccollo1111c Situation to pllrcll ;1 .sC
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L' oods in large Cluautities for resale Iclr illicit
profits, e~lu,in~~ serious contioquenccs, shall be

"Article l64a . llle ,, al prilltill , , ~1i5trihrttic}Il
and tradin , of invoices and rcuciptti of , ,talc:

imposed a fine of between twenty million and

bud,

1
~
1

two hundred million donL, or he sentenced to
between

six

Itlontlls

i111priSoil

nlenl_"

aild

flvc

vc,irs

of

as follov

dew ,

IllilhOll

and under three hundred

or under oiie IIulldred liiII11oil donf~

but haveJ.ccr administratively s :utctioned for
acts of

and

receipts c-il

state btldluct

latt, vasioil

:Idmini,lr' ;Itivcly sanctioned 1 -clr this act or have
been convicted of this crime and have not vet
this act sIIaII he

l . TKO who evade tax Ltrnounts of hcmccll
million

invoices

It ad thIscriIIiilial record remitted but reIapse ittto

e 161 . Tax evasion

one hu11Zd

in

re.milt,Inces in it large quantity or have been

8 . To ;guend and supplement Article 1(11

"Arti

I . 11iose who illeLally print, distribute or trade

i111po5Cd t1

title of between Fifty

million and two hundred million (]oil- . subject
1.o

non-custodial reform [Or up to three years

or a

prison term of hetwecn six lnontlls and three
y al's .

or convicted oI - this crime or

? . Committing the crime in any of the

one of tlla'~ :rimcs specilicd in Articles 153 tllru

following tircur11starlces . offenders shall he

100 . 164 .~L93 thru 190 . 230 . 232 . 23)3, 236 acid

sentcliccd to between one and five years of'

238 of tl

t111I7r - ISCltlllll'11t :

Code, have not yet had this criminal

record r=iticd hilt rclapsc Into it, shall he
imposed ZIine elf - between one and five times
III C

(Wad(x_'~°latax ~1r11i1t111I clr titll)ILCt to

1 -0 form

l3r~111) to

M, o

11011-CLlsl(ldI

vear :s .

`? . Eviing a tax amount of between three
hundred

jiIIon and tinder ,ix hundred million

dong or =nmitting recidivism . offenders shall
be impciZZ!d

it

line of between one and five times

the evad

ix amount or sublect to a prison terra

of betwc" six months and three wears .
3,

ill In

Lill

hl In

it

organized manner,

prof6sional mamier :

c/ AbLiSIIl, I)OStt1Ur15 and 1)Clwel- S ;
dl Involving Invoices and docLiineliIs ill a very
large or particulm'ly large quantity :
el [willing; big illicit profits :
II I7all"crous recidivism :
Causing

Sel -I[1LIS

consequences .

3 . 0ffcnder, may also he imposed a fine of -

Q in1_1 a tax arntlunt of six l1unclred

hetwecn ten million and one hundred 1il -ty million

million dung or higher or in other particularly

don`,, panned from holdlli'certain posts or

Serious Cases, offenders Shall be Sentenced to

practicing certain professimis or doilw certain

betlvccll two and seven years .

lclfls

4 . f lf -fCnders may also he imposed

;1

fine ol -

betw!ecn one and threr times the evaded tax
amount .

far betvvccll

one and five vears . -

10 . 'lb add the following; Article 1(1=111 :
"Article 1641) . 13reachirig repilatiuns on
preservation ;.lad Imma'-'elnCllt of - invoice, 'LInd

9 . 'l'o add the following; Article 164x :

WCL'II)IS

clf's(ate I)ud-et I'V111ittarlccs
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are re spoil sihle (-or preserving
and 111ana`?Ing itivoices and rccelpts of State
budoet relniLlancus but violate state reoUlaliOns
oil preservation and nlanagcnlent of invoices and
receipts of state budget remittances . causing
serious conscCluerices, or have been
a(lilllilistl-<ltivc'.Ivsanctioned or'disciplincd forthis
act or have been convicted of-this cringe and have
not vat had this crinlillal record remitted but
relapse into this act sliall he imposed a fine of
I . 'l horse wIIo

between ten million and one hundred million,
sub.jcct to non-custodial reforrn for up to two
gears or a prison terrn of between three months
and two years .

2 . Cotnrnitting the crime in any of' the
foliowill" circufnst.ances . offeriders. sliall be
sentenced to between one and rive years ofilnprisoalnent :

rrl In all organized manner :
bl Ccnninittina. the crime more than once,
c! Causing serious or particularly serious
c0nsccluCrlccs_
~ . 01-lindcrs inay also be banned from holding
certain posts or doing certain jobs for between
one ;lid five vears ."
11 . To add the following Article 170x:
"Article 17Qa. Irlf-rillgin" upoll copyright and
related rights
I . Those who . without perniissiorl of holders
ol- copyright or related rights, commit either of
the 1nllowinL. acts o1' infringing upon copyright
or related rights currently protected in Vietnam
on a conltln'.rctal scale. shall be imposed a line
of'hetwecn lil1v inillion and five hundred million
dons car subject to non-custodial rufnrnl for up
tcl tw[) veal's :

35
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ltcprodtlcing works. phonogr.lms or video
recorclllitt''s
,tl

b11)istrihutir u l(1 dlc public copies of- works.
phonogranls or video recordings .
?_ Coirlirlitting the crialo in either of- the
following circumstances . offon&t's shall be
imposed a lisle of between four hundred million
and one billion dong or sentenced between
six rnont.hs and three years of itnpri~
a.' hi. all onranized manner ;
bl Coinnlitting the crime more th

rnce.

3. Offenders may also be irrlpose `,a fine of
between twellty million and two hundw-d million
([oil- . harmed I-roin holding certaiup;)posts of
practicing certain prof-c551 or j 'forming
certain jobs for between cnlc deed fiv=ears."
12. '10 amend and supplement ,
as fellows :

ticle 171

Alop

"Article 171 . Infringing upon-industrial
property riallts
1 . Those who intentionally infr"frw_e upon
irks or
industrial property ri~uhts to
t,cograpllical indications currcray under
protection in Vietnam on a ctnlirrlc aI scale .
shall be imposed a fine ol'between f y million
and five IIurldled million don.- or snh :t to noncustodial ref-flrin lot, tip to two years,,.? . Conlnlittin~c,c, the crime in cif r' of the
following circumstances . of-f-cnclors shall be
imposed a I-inc of between four hundred million
and one billion long or sentenced to between
Six months alld three years of iillprison inent:
al In all or'-'allized manner ;
trl C'onlnlitting the cringe more shun once.
, . C)ficnders may also tic imposed a I-inc of
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helween twcnly

III]

lfioii

:11x1

l1vo hundred nlillioll

dong, hnlmrd from holding

prof -csslon ; or

pr-11clicim- certailr

cc rtain .jobs for between
13 . 'l[l

rcrtitill posts or

o11 e

it lid five

anlLlld mid stipplemerit

as lo11ows:
"Ariest 174.

pcrl -clrmillt,

Ardele 174
1Llnd

managernl

I , Tll x who take

Ldv:tnu c

of - oi -

Libtlse

their

posiCions>Vd flowers in ;Illoc itin f(l . 1'ccoWriilg

4 . Offenders imly afso he iiillxlsecl ,.r
bctwcen ten millic)I1 and c)nc

htIIlLir0x1

Llolw, h'.llmed from holdinf,
ccri'lIn I[.) 1)S

"Article 1811 .

Inf01- 111L1t1[lll 01'

co11ceallil"",

(I - 11111s III

iit

ol - lerin«.,

pnSilrl 1C'=[A- hCt1VCCil six IIlt)f11115

alul there

al 1~ltt rl~~ hacrl disciplined file this

relapsinp"tlto it ;
'C
hl lnvi~ving a larLc

arcLt

of- land ()r itil

years.

Lift

area

ILtild of 1$v value:
4r'

but
of

Comllllttlll'-,

f()Ilnwil}

1111 Crime I'it ally

of

tfie

circulns lallccs, ofellclcrs
-fshall 1)c

senteni'r~to

between two

arld seven years flf

imprisoiMrlt :

al In 411

bl IllPkillo a

VL" ry

lart-C af-OLL 01 ,

area of' ["I of very big v,11uc :

land or

['I~ ' :IirS1tig veil'

Se l'1ouS coilsLgL1elice S-

1 Comlnitling

the crime

in

art

either ol llle

followirls-, Glrclllllstmicis, offenders

shall he

sentenced to belweCil hvc and twcivc vear:s of
imprisommnt :

al Iiivol v-1n~~ a
of

particularly le arc;I c .ll lapel

an area of Lind of
111 (.'akIsill"-'

listing_ tritr15Iictif :1n

or~"'anlZLLlloll

of

pzirtieularly hi~o

v.lltle,

IXu- tiCL11,11 IN' Scri( )LIS ctmscytIL" llccs-

and lriding .

securities nl :.lrkels, i -ColstrlltiOll_

delx)slt, CICaring or paylllenl, Causing sel-lolls
consequences,
one flllndred

doll",

shall

he imposed

million and

a title ol'betwcell

live hundred 1111111011

SLlb,lCC't to Il(.1I1-C'Llsllld]Ll1

refclnll of

two yeal :s or as prison term ell hctween six

and

L111 to

months

two years.

following circurrlstarlces .

scnteuced

to

1111I)I-1SC111111rI11 . :

al fit

In

ally (1I 111e

offendors shall he

between one and five. years of

ten oroanized manner :

b/ (ialning big

organized lllanllcI- :

Sectirille"

related to securilies

2- Committing tllc crime

C'<lrrlli, ser-mu5 collsl quellces .

[ ;11 ;0

I- Those who) 'llltcrltionally disclose false

of limd ltse purposes

reform far up to three years or Li

ffVL 1'L' ;ii- ti-

aCiivifies

OF

tiny ol - t+w4olIowIng cIrcumstanrLa arc, sit hjcct 1o

iclf

host< oi -

disclosing

lntenlion;rliy

infor'111a1i0111 0)r cc)nceal truths

non-m<)

mill1'011

14 .'li) add the following Article 181 .1 :

Of

ClrlI)11C

CCI - 1 .11)1

aild

for between (.)110

]easing 1Zcl, dlc~oLdly pernuttin!-, the trmls(cr
land use ;~Jhls or

flljL~ ()l

fifty

practicirl" cerl"lirl prolcssions or PCrf -0lrmin(I

years. .

Brctchilw, reQulations tut

Issue nos . 08-091Augu st 2009

[Cong Bao nos 379- . 80,,August 14. 20;'.)1

cl Cmisill"

illicit profits:

very

or pilrlicularly scrims

ClI1sCLluCrlccs :

Lfl llangerotls rccidiviSlll,

i- 0ffcndcrs play also he
hLawL:ml~ell rnilliolt

done . banned

and ollc

from

Imposed it fine 0)l

hundr'c:d lilty

holding

certain

pf- '1cllclrlg certain profes5]ons

ccr(irin

jobs

Iar

between

0110 and

or

rnillinn

polls oi-

pcr101 - Illlll0

five years. -

IS . 'Yo add the l'ollrwing Article 1!{11) :
"Ardcle 1811). 11tiing

© VIETNAM LAW & LEGAL FORUM
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rllondls and [Rice years :

sccuritles lradiIl'1
f . Those who krlow information re Iatiita t(1 a
public company or a public fund which has not
ycl heal disclosed it lid may, if disclosed . greatly
affect (tae price of securities of the public
company or fund, case SLlch information for
SCCLIrities trading or reveal or provide such
inl-nrmalion or advice other persons to trade it)
ticcurltics on ale basis of such Information and
gain hiL illicit: profits. sha11 he imposed a f-ino of
bcm ecn one hundred million and five hundred
million dong, sub,]cet to 11(111-custodial rol-orm of
up [o three years or a prison terns of hctevecn six
lnonl hs and three years.

2 . ('onlnlitting the crime, in any of the
following Circumstances, offenders shall he
SeIlicllced to between t«'o arld seven years of
Illlprlsoil ment.:
al

111

an on-'anized manner :

hl (;ainina very or particularly big illicit
profits ;
CI (',lLlS111g

serious consequenccs :

dl Dangerous recidivislrl.
3. Offenders may also be imposed it fine of
hekkucll ten million and one hundred ft fty InIIIIor)
dnn~g . banned from helloing ccrttlin posts or
practicing corlain professions or performing
certain john for between cone and five years_"
16. 1lu add the following Article 181c:
":'article 181c . Mallipulatino securities pricier
1 . '['[lose who commit either elf tflc follmk ing"
acts of nlarlipulating securities prices . causing
serious consequelICCS . ;hall be imposed a title of
h0ween one iitindre.d million and fire hundred
million Cl(l11~! . Sul)jeCl to nori-CUStodial reform of
ill) 10 1111-CC

yc;lrs Or

$7
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1t 1111SU11 W1111 0fhC(\VCC1I SIX

al [-.'ollt.ldin~r ill trldin'g iii scc[irl1ies in order
to create shaln~supply and demand :
bl Conducting securities transactloiis in the
form of colluding xvith nr inciting other persons
to arhilragc .
? . committing the crime in any of tile
following circumstances, offender=hall he
sentenced to betwecil ill`o and SUv4W'Car5 of
i lnpri soil meat:
al in in organized manner ;
b1(iaininL, big illicit. profits :
cl C'ausirlg very or part1CLllar .l
consequences ;

serious

dl Dangerous recidivism .
3. Offenders may also 1)c impose&a fine of
between ten million and cnlc hundred f y million
dung, banned from holding cel'tai~tposls or
prat icing certain professions oi- t."ormlng
certain jobs for belwcen one and livejears .' .
17 . To amend and supplement
as follows :

A?Lticle

"Article 182 . Pal[t.ltillg laic cllv'ir

182

nent

1_ '['htlse who discharge lrolltllalx~` into the
soil, crrlit raLli
ivity or
air, Water
-e'eS
prof
IIIIIItS
1-113ed by
-aChatlC111 excess f
regulations
extent
technical
to
a
sewus
national
or seriously polluting the environrnentor causing
either aerious consequences . snail he imposed a
fine of between fifty million and fine lltlnell -ed
million
subject to non-custodial reform of
of

1

In

C1

_Slt

WaSle

do11!?,

a
up to three years
and five yearso1'

I)CISUII

le :'In of be vvucn six

I11tJnIl1S

I, ('(lnllllittillg [Ile Crime in vi[I1:r of the
following Circunlslallccs . olfenelors shall he

© VIETNAM LAW & LEGAL FORUM
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sentenced to lmween three: and ten years of
imphsonmcnt :
:II In an or<<anized mallner :
bl Cau-,log pm'ticiiIarly serious CavIromriciltdI
polhlfoll t)I' very SCI- 10LIS or' particularly SCI-IOUS
consequences .
3, i)t~:ndcrs may also he imposed a fine of
between"l iii iIIioil and one Ii llndred fifty 1lnI11oil
doIlg, MAned from hold111Lti certain posts or
practiciq certain professions or performing
certain j1rs for between one and five year:s. 18. Vardd the following Article 182a :
"A?Mlc l82a. 13reachim, regulations on
rnanag.e±rujnt ol - hazardous writes

1 . 17lsc who 11rcach re!ILllations on
managellzent of hazardous wastes . Causin g
serious tvirollnlental pollution or other serious
collscyu res
. i l not I'aIfin, into tllccase specified
in Art1clt182 of this Code, shall he imposed a
title of =wren fifty million and five hundred
Million C'N1g. ti11bloct to rion-custodial reform of'
Lip 1.0 iwV°vears or a prisoll lean of between six
months ~12d three years.
A

2. C~11I11ittirlY" the crime in any of the
follower circumstances, offenders shall he,
sclltetlco between two and seven years of
impriso Grit:
al ln~W organized manner :
bl Causing very serious consequences :
Cl

l7ani-crous recidivism .

; . C'onlnlittin~1 tale crinll' with I)artickIklrly
serious consequences, offenders shall be sentenced
to between five and ten years of itnprisonnlellt .
4 . Offenders Inav :115(1 11e, ]uiposcd a IIIIc of
between ten million anll one hundred fi11y million
dons. banned from holding certaill posts or

(Conq

Issue nos..08-091August 2009
B1o rlns 319-380illuyust 14. 1009)

Practicing certain prof- ess], oils or Performing
certain Io1)s for Imweerl c:nlc alld Iivc years .
19. 'lil add the following Article: 1821) :
"Article 1821) . Breaching regulations On
provention of environincll(al Incidents
1 . '1'llose wllo l)re :1c11 ]_C~ujat ]oils oil
prevention of environmental incident.". icttillO
eavlronmental 'Incidents occur or hivachim ,
regulations o11 response to envirollmenl :II
Incidents, causing serious envll- ollnlental
pollution or other serious consequences, shall he
1irllxlscd a fills of between Fifty mi11inn and 1 -1 VC
hundred million dong_ subject to Iloll-custodial
reform of up to two years or a prison tcrllt of betwccrl six months and three years .
2. Committing the crime with very serlolis
consequences . offenders Shall 1)e sentenced to
between two and seven years of imprisonlnclll .
3 . Committing the crime with particularly
Offenders Shall he
semenced to between five, and ten years of
1111pi - I soil illent.
seriOIIS CI111SCCIllcrlCes .

4 . OfTendcrs may also 1)e imposed a fins: of
between ten million aiid one hundred fifty million
long . banned from holding certain posts or
practiclim certain professions or performing
certain jobs for bcawecn one and five years . -.
20. 'lit amend and supplement Article 185
as follows :
:-,Article

territory

185.'l'akirlr< wastes into Vi etn ;lrnrsc

1 . 'Those Who take advarlta,c of - importing
technologies, nlacllinc°s . equipment . Scraps or
cllelniclls, hiolo~~icals oruthcr tricks In lake into
Vic'tnaillosc li'I - rltory llalardous wastes [11' other
wastes in a large quantity or c:tusilu-, scriclu5
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conscLIucnccs . shall he ilnlxlsed a line of between
twtl Iiundrc.d III i IIioil and one billion long. sit hjecl
to nun-Custodial reform of up to three years or a
prisol1 term of between six months and three years .
2 . Committin,r the crime in any of the
I -clllowinu circurnstances, offenders shall he
sentenced to between two arid seven Years of
Imprisonment :
aI lit all organ17ed manner ;
hl lnvolvina hazardous wastes in a large
quallltIty or ether wastes in a very large or
particularly large quantity :
CI

Causing v'er'y'

SLI'IC1LI5
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consequences .

Committing the crime with particularly
serlllrlti Consequences, offenders shall be
sfaltenced to between fire and tell years of
irnprisoilIlicnt .
3.

4 . {)I-fenders may also he imposed a fine of
between one hundred million and five hundred
million dung . banned from holding certain posts
or practicing certain professions or performing
certain jobs for between olle and fire years."
21 . '['<1 amend and supplement Article 190
as follows :
"Article 190 . 13rcaching regldaticlns on
protection of aminals oil the list of' endangered.
precious arid rare species prioritized for protection
1 . Those who illegally hunt, kill, transport .
raise_ cage or traffic lit aminals oil the list of
endangered . 1lreciOLrs and rare species prioritized
for protection (]r il[cgally transport or traffic in
body oceans or prOCILICIS of these animal species
Shall he iillposed a I'ine of between fifty ill iIIion
and five hundred million ding, sub',lect to 11or1custodial I"-fix'm of 11[1 Io three years or a prison
terlI] of between Six months alld till -cc Years.

?. Comlnittill ; the Crime in ally of' the
Iollowing Circumstances . offenders shall be
serlteneed to bet11'ccrl two and seven years of
imprisonment :
LL/

Ill

all oroani7
.ed manner :

hl Abusing positions and powers :
IJslll`- banned huntlll-tools oi - dev-CeS :
dI 1-funllng ill no-Inlnting zones of-Scasons :
L'I

[' :tusirl~l Very or partICUlartV Serious
consequences .
Cl

3. {)f- fenders may also be impose0-.a fine of
between tell million and one hundiU million
dung. banned from holding ccrt :IIf-posts of
Practicillg certain professions or 1rrfortning
certain Fobs for between one and five ears ."
22. 7i1 amend and supplement Wicle 191
as follows :
::
"Article 191 . Breaching regal*lions
management of nature reserves

On

1 . '['[lose who breach regull;ions on
management of - nature reserves, causi.Ag serious
coil sequellces, shall be Iillposed a fineof between
fifty million and five hundred rail ;Qn dong,
subject to roll-custodial reform of LT, to three
years or ~r prison term of between 1 months
and three years .
,..
2 . Committing the crime vwit i- serious
conseclucIlces to strictly protected ~Arfl-zones,
offenders shrill be sentenced to between two and
firs years of imPI- 1soil illent..
3 . ComrnittiliL the criinc in any of the
following CII'CLIrlIStances_ offcndcrS shall be
sentenced to helween three and wn Years of
Imprisonment :
ELI

[n an oroanized maimer :
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hl tising banned taunting tools or devices ;
cl Causing very or particularly serious
consuluences to strictly protected sub-zones .
4. Offenders lnav also be imposed a fine of
between Len million and one hundred million
done, banned from holding certain posts or
practicin certain professions or performing
certain - j oft for betwcs-rl one and five years ."
23. IbEdd the following Article 191 a:
"ArtiX 191x. Importing and dispersing
elm
harmful
n species
1 . Th( who intentionally import and disperse
harmful ~licn species, causing serious
conseque`Mrs . shall he imposed a line of between
fifty milli ard five hundred million done. st.lhjeet
poll
to non-custodial reform of up to three years or a
prison terVa1 het~vcen six months and Five years.
2. Cc=mittlnL the crime in any of the
ircumstances, offenders shall be
followin
sentencc :So between three and ten years of
imprison rnent :
tit In twomanized manner ;
bl CaWing very or particularly serious
CODsequewcs ;

cl Dales-crows recidivism.
3 . OjVers may also be imposed a fine of
hetwecn~
,~ti million and one hundred million
dong, Aed from holding certain posts or
practicing certain professions or performing
certain jobs for between one and five years ..
24. '1'o amend and supplement Point h,
Clause 2, Article 2112 as follows :
"b1Ii1 tfie state of- coiisuining alcohol or beer.
with in alcoholic content in blond or breath
exceeding the prescribed lirnil. or usink, other
MW
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strong stimulants banned by law ;'.
25. 'lo amend and sul)l)leaizerit Article 224
as follows :
..Article 224. Spreading computer Viruses and
programs w ith a f eature of harming tile operation
of computer rtet~vorks . telecommunications
networks . Internet and digital devices
1 . Whose who intentionally spread computer
viruses and programs with a feature of harming
the operation of cornptrter networks .
telecommunications networks. Internet and
digital device, shall ho, imposed a fine of between
twenty million and two hundred trillion dung or
a prison term of between one and live years .
2 . Corntnitting the Grime in any of the
following circumstances. offenders shall he
sentenced to between three and seven years of
irnprisonrncnt :
al In an organized manner ;
bl Causing very serious consequences ;
cl Dangerous recidivistrn .
3 . Committing the crime in any of the
following circumstances- offenders shall be
sentenced to between five arid twelve years of
imprisonment:

al .affecting data systems classified as state
secrets', communication sVSterns serving security
and defense :
hl Affecting national communication
infrastructure -. information system for regulat'1Flg
the national pmver ^rid : financial and banking
information systems ; traffic controi information
systems ;

cl Causing particularly serious con .l:LIUeilces .
4. Offenders may also he irnpo ,.cd a fiiac of
between five million and fifty million doIi ,-, ,
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baimed f1'om holding certain hosts or practicill0
certain prof-cssions or performing ccrlairl -Iohs for
between one and five years."
26. To amend and supplement Article 225

as follows :

"Article 225 . Obstructing or disordering the
operation of Corr11)LlIer networks, tclecornrnunications networks . IntermA and digital devices
l . Those w11o commit any of tflc following
acts. c fusing serious consequences but not falling
into cases spec 1f If;{ 311 Articles 274 and 22Ga of
this Code. shall be imposed a fine of between
twenty million and two hundred million long or
a prison term of between ore and five years:
al l7eletino, damaging or altering without.
permission software and data of digital devices ;
bl I IlcgaIIy I1 locking the transmission of data
of computer networks, telecommunications
networks, Internet and digital devices .
cI (.)Ilicr ac1S of obstructing or disr)rdel- log the
operation of computer networks . telecommunication~ networks . Internet and digital devices .
2- Committing the crime in any of tllc
following Circumstances . offenders shall he
sentenced to between three and severs years of
imprisontnerlt :
al [n an organized manner :
bl Abusing the. right to administer computer
networks, telecommunications networks and
Internet :
Cl

( ' aLISlllg

V%1'y SerioLIS CllnSt'gl1Ll1CCS-

3 . ('c)111millillg the crime in any of the
loilowiilg cil'CUnlslances, offenders shall be
sentenced to between five and twelve years of
1111prisoil IlleTit:

41

al Affecting data systerlls Classlfled as State
see s-CIS: Col11IIIu11icalioil Sysleills se rvIiio security
and defense :
bl Affecting national Con1n1Llnication
Infrastructure, lrlformatloil systci11 fol - 1- 0ilLlLid11`l
the national power grid : linancial and banki110
information systems : t.ral -fic control information
systems :

cl C'ausing particularly serious cons

uenccs-

4. Offenders may also be iinposJM line of
between five million and fifty lnilli4j~ long.
banned from holding certain posts or- aC ticlng
certain professions or performing certdinjobs for
between one and five years ."
27. To amend and supplement .,kAcle 226
as follows :
"Article 226 . Illegally uploading 1t4rlnation
onto or using information on cornputermetworks,
telecommunications networks and Itlfhe ¬
I - Those w1ho commit. any of lllc `following
acts of inf'rlnnine upon interests ofrbencies .
organizations and individuals, social crtder and
safety, causing= serious conshquea1ceCslla11 be
imposed a fine of' between ten millio tnd one

hundred million long. non-custodial Ti~form of
up to three years or a prison torn of blween six
nlorltlls and throe years :
:r/ uploading onto computer iWworks .
Wlecotnrrlunications networks anLtAnternet
information contrary to law. but not falling into
cases specified in Articles 88 and 253 of this Cexle :
bl Trading in, excllangirig, donating .
modifying or making public lawful private
IIiformat loil of ot[lcr arencIes, o I - (an IzatIoils and
individuals or1 computer networks, lelcco111muniCatlo[ls networks and IIIIerllel w il1lout pe 1 , 111 is Si oil
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Of OW 11C I",

between one and five wars.

of such i111tlrrnaticfn :

cl Other acts of illegally usin' information
oil computer networks, telecorninunication,,
]networks and Internet .
? . CoInmittiriL the crime In any of the
followim: circumstances . off -erldcrs shall he
sentence11-to between two and seven vears of
imprisonment :
:l/ Iriu,organized rnitnner :
hl Tal L advantage of the right to administer
coinputow networks . telecoinmunicatiorls
network*rrlld Internet :
cl C:kbwiiig illicit profits of one hundred
million
or more:

en-
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dl C' Sing very or particularly
coltsequAccs .

scr3ULIS

4. 0Sders may also be imposed a fine of
bet wee n#xenty million and two hundred million
donji . b4Vlcd from holding certain posts or
priclicil=certain professions, or performing
certain -1 *-s for between one and five years..
2f'3 .1c5 dd (lie following Article 226a:
"Article 226a. Illegally accessint; ctnrtpu(er
networkaleconlnlurlications networks . Internet
or digitadaevices of other persons
who intentionally pass warnings,
access,r")des or firewalls . use. other's
admlni"Zlon right or uthcr mewls to illegally
access computer networks. telecommunications
1 . "11T~~r"e

networks, Internet or digital devices of other
persons and appropriate their control right,
intervene in the operation functions of di~ital
equipment: hack, modify, destroy ortamper will]
data (u- iIIgalIy use services. shall he imposed a
fine of between twcnty million and two hundred
million dollg or subject to a prison term of

2 . Co minittiilg the crime in any of the
following circllillst2l iccs . offenders shall he
sentenced to hctwcen three and seven years of
inlprisonirlent :
al In all organized manner ;
bl Abusing positions and powers :
cl Gaining big illicit profits :
dl Causing serious consequences :
el Dangerous recidivism .
~ . Cot111nitting the crime in any ol- the
following circumstances . offenders shall be
sentenced to between five and t :vclvc years ol i11lprIsoil rTlelll :
al Access]]]- data systems classified as state
secrets: comnlutlica11oil systems se rvIllg sectl-lty
and defense :
111 Accessing national communication
infrastructure ; information svsterrl for rc ,,ulatill(T
the national power grid : financial and hank-IL,
information systems : traffic control mf-orinatioll
systems ;
cl Gaining very or particularly big illicit
profits :
dl Causing very or particularly scrl(Ws
consequences .
4 . Offenders Inay also 1)L imposed it fine of
between five million and Fifty million doll,, .
banned from holding certain posts or pract) c:il) I.T
cetrtain lnr(7fe551(.1115 f ell' perf-cirmill~T ccrtain .johs 1or
between one and five yeat's ."
29.1'o add the following Article 2261) :
"Article 22611 . ]?sing, Computer uctxvorks,
telccommuni ations nctw[1rks, Irllernetordl ,6tal
CICVlces to ahllrollrialC property
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1 . 'l'Ilosc who else COIllhtller networks .
Ielccomnikinications networks. Internet or digitaI
devices to commit any of the I-011owing acts shall
he imposed a fine of between ten million arid
one hundred million done or subject to a prison
terra of between one and five Years:
ill tlsinc,, information oil hank accounts or
carols of aLcncics, Or-aniZatinns and individuals
to appropriate or male counterfcit batik cards in
order 1o appropriate property of card holders or
pay for goods and services:
bl illegally accessillg accounts of agencies.
orgailizatiotis and individuals in order to
apllroprlate property :
cl Corn initt1ng fraud in electronic co annerce .
currency trading, raising of- crcdit capital, tradirl11
and payment of' securities online in order to
appropriate property of agencies. or-atlizations
and individuals :
dl Of ller acts ill order to appropriate property
of aicncies . organizations and hlclivldLlalS .
2. Committing the crime in any of the
follow ins circumstances . offenders shall be
sentenced to between three and -,even years of
iInprtsoil illent :

al In all organized planner :
hl

Coni111itIing

the crime more than once.;

cl fit a professional manner :
dl Appropriating property valued at between
fifty iniIIioil and under two [III ndred in[ IIion dung:
el [Causing serious consequences :
f1 l )tulgerou .; recidivisill .
3 . Committinn the crime in zither of the
followim, circur1stanccs, ofTctiders shall be,
scll(c11Ced to bctlVCct1 seven art(] fifteen years of
imprisolimeill :

43

aJ Appropriating property valued at between
two hundred million and tender five hundred
million dono,
hl (Causing very serious consequences .
4 . Commimn thc crime ill either of the
followin! Circumstances . offenders shall he
sentenced to between twelve and twenty years
of imprisonment or life imprisomileC"
al Appropriating property valkW4 al . five
hulldred million dung or more :
Ill Causlnig particularly serious WIt!*quences .
~ . U IT riders may also be imposc a line of'
between five million and one hunch
million
.
corlfiSCat.ic111
or
the
v,
dung
of part.
of their
propel -tv. baIttied fro III holding corLal~ posts or
practicing certain professions or l=forming
certain jobs for between one and 1-1 vk ears .

ilk

3[l. To add the following Article

3f a:

"Article 230a. Terrorism
1 . 'Yhose who intend to close puhl panic by
inFriitging uptm tlic lives of others ()r -d6'4troyirig
property of agencies, orgariizarroHns and
individuals shall be sentenced to betwmn tell and
twenty years of- itrlprisonnlcnt . life inl sonmenl
or capital punishment .
? . ComIn11ting the oriole iit cast', oPft fringiitvupon body freed oIn aild heaII[I . or 11)p"7riatII1 g
and damaging propel-ty of agencies . o1, ~rllizations
and individualS . of-ferlders shall he sl'ftenced to
between live tend Fil -teen yeai:S of imprisonment .
3 . CominiifIitg rile crime iit case oft hreatening
to co1n1riit any of lirS specified in (Clause I of
this Article or co1nrnit1inL, olher ac15 of menial
intimidalion . offenders -,11 .11l be Sentenced to
be(w'eL'n tWl1 and Sevetl yetlr-, OF imprisonment .
4 . ()(lenders may also be,,uh,jecl io probation,
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residence hall for between one arid five years.
confiscation of [mil or the whole of their properly.'.
31 .

'lo add

the follows irig Article 23{111 :

"Article 23f>h. Sponsorin~o of terrorism

l .'T'hose who raise arid contribute money and

propert-y- ill whatever Forln to terrorism
organic : ms or terrorists shall he sentenced to
betwees"ve an(] lei? years of imprisonment .
2,,a~~
.~

OIMiders may also be strbiect to probation .
residenc;3ban for between one Lind five years .
0-4
collfiscam11 of part or the whole of their property...
.

32. s~ramend and supplement Article 248
as Poll
"Art

1e 248. C;arnhling

l . T u e who engaac in illegal gambling in
whatev~Wfornl of wining or losing money or
objects Qued at between two million and under
fifty nliftrn dong or tinder two million long but.
have be~" convicted of (his criitlc or the crime
specified *n Article 249 of this Code. and have
not yct rtd this criminal record remitted Nut
relapse
it, shall be imposed a line of between
160
five rni I t1 and fifty million long. sublcct to r onetlstodia~c.f-orm of uli to three years or a prison
term of CT veen three: nlonllls and three. years .
ww.+

2. C;e~nrllittin~~ the crime in any of the
followig circumstances. offenders shall be
sentenced to between two and seven years of
iirtllrisonment :

al In a professional manner :

b/Moll ey of ohlect511Sed ill 0arnhling valued
at nifty million don- or more :
cl Dangerous Iee ldlvisln .
3 . C}ffe[iders nmy be also im1)o5ed it fine of
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between three; million and thirty million dung.
33. 1o ariiend and sttpplemcnt Clause 1,
Article 249 as follows :
"I . '1-hose who illegally oq."anirt gambling
or run -amblin- dells on a large scale or who
have heen administratively sanctioned fair acts
specified in this Article alrd Article 248 of this,
Code, or have hcen convicted of - any of these
I-

In

crimes, have not vet had this criminal record

remrttcd flat relapse into it, shall he imposed a
fide of between ten million and three hundred
million long or subject to a prison term of
between one and five years ."
34. To amend and srrpplertient Article 251
as follows :
"Article 251 . Money lautldering
l . '1'liose who cott11Tllt ally of the followin"L
acts shall be sentenced to between one and five
years of imprisonment .'
al Directly or indirectly participating in
financial or banking transactions or other
transactions related to money or property which
they clearly know are. gained from the
commission of a crime in order to conceal (lie
illegal on fin of'such money or property :
b/ using money or hrol)erty which they
clearly know air: gained from the commission
of a (rime ill condLicting business or other
activities:
cl Concealim, information on the origin . true:
nature, loca(ion, process of' movement of
ownership of 171oney or property which they
clcariv know are ~oained from Cllr: colrlrrii"ioll
ol - acrirne, orohstructirlg (lie verificlnoul of - such
inf -cnonatinn :
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dl Committing ono ofact s specified at Points
a. b and c of' this C.'lause with regard to money or
property which they clearly know arc gained
from the movrirlent, transfer or conversion of
money or property gained from the conunission

practicing certain prof -essitnts or performing
certairl jobs for 1}etwecrl one and five years ." .

2 . Committing the crime in any of the
following circumstances, offenders, shall be
sentenced to between three and toil years of
irrrprisontnent.-

1 . 'Fliose who illegally enter or leave the
country or stay in Vietnam and -e been
administratively sanctioned for th+h act but
relapse into it. shall he imposed a fin"gbetweeli
five million and fifty million dung ki4 a prison
term of between three months and to,;s gears ."

of a cri IIle .

al In a professional manner ;
hl Abusiitn positions and powers :
cl ('ornmitting the crime more than once;
dl In a professional manner :
cl Employing sophisticated or perfidious
tricks :
f7 involving nioney arid property of hi~~ value:
gl C.iain1 g big illicit profits,
hl Causing serious consequences :
il Dangerous recidivism .
3 . Committing the crime ill any of- the
following circurnstariCes, offenders shall he
sentenced to hetwecit eight and f1Ctccri years ofi1nprisoil rilelrt :
trl Involving money and property o1- very or
particularly big value:
bl Ciaining very or particularly big illicit
;
prof-as
CI

Causing very or particularIv serious

collscgueilces .

4 . Offenders may also be subject to
confiscation of part or the whole of their property,
imposed a fine of tip to three times the amount
of money or value of property involved in their
crimes, handed from holding certain posts or

35.'1'o amend Article 273 as follows :
" .Article 274 .111cgaIIy leaving or entering the
country : illegally staying in Vietnam

3G.'1'b annul Articles 131, 183, land 199.
Article 2. To amend and suppWwnt some
phrases in Clause 1 . Article 313 as f0ows:
1 . To amend the phrase "('lause 2=rticle 119
(Traf-ficking in women)" into "('lau37"r" . :11~icle
111 "Traffickim , in humans '- :
2. To add the phrase "Article 230arkrrorism)
after the phrase "Article 230 -4jilcgally
manul-actilring, stockpiling, transpos e, using .
trading in or appropriating- military w~-A7ons and/
or technical equipment] ."
Article 3.
1 . T'llis l,aw takes effect oil .lanul t . 2010,
. '1'lie Government . the Supi-cliii3 Peoples
(.'ourt and the Supreme People's Proctacy shall,
within the ambit of their respcctiva asks and
powers, guide isle irnpIemental ioil of IIiIs Law.
This bay was 1?assrd on ,bale , 19. 2009, by
the X11'' N(monal Asseml)ll off'tlw ,Socialist
Repuhlic o/'Victiurm at ifs ?'" sesmmi,
('hairmarr cl,l- tlir" r'f'rrlinjrrrl i1,+.+-crrab2~~
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